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bas no holes burned in it, will open the a"ything so iiserailtI as disobedienco ; it tiree tables>poonful of rice four made smnooth
to~~~ th au hti sadsgaot ascad 'ii al littie coli rnilk. Whieik il. hIm bolied ltteenthoughtful housekeeper's eyes to the vaiue that a iiutes, put l twoou ncesof butter. 1 av your

and necessity of every article beimg well good health, good teeth and good teniper cups rinsed lu cold water, and pour in the mix.
dried before beinig placed away in the come fron plain food, plenty of sleep and ture; when cold tiey imay bc turned out aud
closet. After drying ith a cloth, place being good." In order to thrift, children willretaiu thira fo ands. 'rhe may be Iiurro et
upside downl upoin the plate warier, if you require a certain aiount of "Jettinîgalone." SnOw.
have one. If not place thet on the cool Supreme faith m the mother, few boys no ENOIuSnI PLUM PUDDINO (a two. uinea prize
part of tie stOve, until dry and iviim. flery, plain food, llo drugs mid earily to plum udig).-Ot of ve hunedrea recipes sent

P .'7 lMite Queen, the follow%,ing wavs aarded thie prize :
A litti attention to the details I have bed are the best thiings for mîakinîg them One pound of raisins, une pound of snto, chopped.

mentionted will save a great deal of annoy- happy -Ctandu Preibibtein. -ne, three quarters poum of stale brad crubs,
:rUCZ ;till vexation, wlvii kuee your hitelcut oiie-qiiiarter pound of browniu sugar, grated rhid

nof ci leihon, one-quarter pound of flour, ono
utensilsiiI laly izlltlCniin pourd noud etcrrxts îe-aI'c a ntue, rtdutasîs e lt coîdit î,SLE EPING HABITS. t""e egsnrr ut or iut ce, o

and -ive Brittrt to understand that not o1

THE HOUSEHOLD.
POTS AND PANS.

Have you ever dined at a house wheil
cadi disi i ad an indefinabIe Ilavor of ever;
otier disl i ? o iatter low ehariniig ii
lostess, nor how rich the appui-tenances o
the dining-rooiî, ail is obscured by tI
fact that thepotatoes have becnu boiled ii
saucepan after onions, and the steak ha
been broiled on te saime gridiron that thb
sait fish occupied ii the mornæig.

There 2s nothing su esseniial mi thi
kitchîen as perfect cleainliness, and the pot
and the pans should have the first con
sideration.

It seems entircly uninecessary to say tha
all cooking utensils should be carefull
cleaied after each usiig, but Bridget wil
in iie cases ont of ten. swish round a litt
water in a sauce-pan or fryimg-pan, iiop-i
over with a wet and probably dirty dish
cloth, and shove it into the closet.

Small fragments stick arouid the edge
of bhe lids mad i the corners, and ther
they stay (unless discovered by the watcl
fui eye of the mnistress), protected fron al
encroachmnents il bhe shape of soap :ud
vater, anmd forminîg the nucleus of con-

tjimued deposits of like nature. It is jusi
tiese minute particles tlat give the flavo
to everything cooked iii the pain.

Oie day a week should be devoted tc
tils brandi of hIousework and will amply
sufice to keep ail kitelneîr utensils i I spot.
less condition If you supermutend lu per
son the labors of the maid, so inuir the
better.

There are many ways of doing the saine
thing, but the quickest and easicst meîatiods
for producin eqraly u oniad results shiould
always bu emîîployed. Iñ titis age, time is
ioaney, aid labor-savin.îg inventions are
iiierous atid tilear at liand.

A tiny scrubbing brusli, itat can bc
bouglit for livo cents, and a simal whisk
broom will be irud very uiseful in clean.
ing tie iisides of pots, and their superior-
ity over iet cliains vill bu apparent as
soon as used. 'flic brusi gets into the
corners ia nd crevices where a ehainm wouild
be entirely useless.

hie vigorous use of hot wanter anid soap,
.with sapolio to pobsli witii, or' occasionai y
soda, will drive out tie last vestige of dirb;
and grease.

Wlen polishing new tins, do itot rub bhe
sa solio direetly on bhe tin, as ib is so often
carelessly done, but rub the soap on onre
side of bhe cloth, thon turn over the cloth
and i-ub with that side. This precaution
prevents be gritty particles fromn comi'ng
in contact with the polisied sut-face and
scr'atehing it.

ior ali brass kettles use vinegar and
salt ; but in so doinug tacke great care to
tlorougIliy wash the kettle after rubbing, ;

ad also bu particular that there are no
cuts or Scratches on the bands, for the
cieinical comîpound foried with the salt,
acid and brass is a violent poison.

There is always acid in fruits, and when
cooking tis formus a poisonous coating oui
the brass, and therefore all brass boilers
should be btoroughly scoured before being
used again.

Articles made of file brass and copper
mtay bu polished by a mixture of r'otten
stone and sweet ail, ai' by silicon applied
wret and allowed to dry before rubbing up
witi a cloth first and then a chamois skin.

nitother point seldomr looked after is bhe
mninîer in whici tins arie dried. Careless
servants walsh thetm and either shove them
ialf dried into the closet or else pile tien
on the lottest part of the stove tlere to
burn until they have leisutre or inclination
bo remlove themn.

Ilousekeepers sonetimes vonîder iow it
is that they have to buy a new supply of
tins se often, titat the new eaucepaln lias
the hiandle olf, aid the boiler bouugIt only
a week or two ago, lias a hole in it and lias
been pronouneud umniiendable. Just let
ier go unaexpoetedly into the kitenar somea
mnorning aîtd see lI these articles sizzling
and burning on the red-hot stove, while nL
survey of tle preitises discovers te pre-
siding geiiius talking over the fence to the
nlext-doaor maid, ulpon tie necessity of ser-
vants' protective unions, and ti hmlystery
of the worn-out kettle is solved.

Tire pleasant experience of going iito
the kiteln ta concoct soue delicate disi
for an invalid anid finding our one partieu-
lar saucepan greasy and red with rust, if it

, Don't lave in every roout a beautifi
e lamnp, softenîed and shaded so that it. i
t just ligbt enough tu se how ldark h is.

The " dit rehguitus hilit" is becominig an'
testihetic, but somewhere-wherever th

s imiost r-eading is donie-wu want aL gnood
e strong light. I have mn iy iiui a pictur
- of a great six-foot man, whom I know

wanderiig holplessly around, frima oi<
shaded, hace-tr'inmd lamp to another, try
ing "i to rmid a lamp withtouti a petticoat,
by w-hich bu read lis evreming paper. Le
thu useful enm-tiat student, or tie Argant
drop ligit, hol a place of iontor especialli
if there are very young or old eyes to benu
over tie printed page. Thre ale manîî
aiuips, beautifuîl to lighten a dark Corniet
tihat are iseless on hL centre table. Then
uhas lier a species of carved brass shade
iivented lately, set lier alid bture iit
greLat bull's-eyes of colored gihss. Bew:tii'
of It ! It is fair to look on, but diflicult ·tc
reid by. Fir-st, the higlit tirougi the rei.
bull-s eye widl sinte your kiuig-sutieimtt
optic, aid if yot dodge that, it is only h:
Eadl mîto ite more pensive blute. Afte
prancing aroutnd one of these siades I
whiole evening, I wenti ta bedand deiuamiei
I wias looking at fire-works ail nigutt,

Rose is,the prettiest ill over cobur for 1
shade, and yellow next ; bilue ia apt t7
miaie peuple Iook a little glhastly. Tierc
are all kindis of crocietei, silk, ribbon, lace
aid palper salides, but they h11a lose thait
color before long if put oi next to the glass
siade, and thon tiey look so scorcuhed anld
forlorni, aii showi SO plarinly Qhat they "have'
seeu bettr days, thatone regrets thme
time spent in iiiakintg themi. I saw soute
pretty siades lately made of pinrk and yel-
low crape. 'hey were just big circles of
the crape, witiiu liaole cuit in tihe mniddle for
tie cliiiimey and top of the shiadte. The
lower edge was trimmiied îwith lnce. They
fellu soft folids, ansd aiIl an lamup wvitlh-
out extinguishiig it.

Now aword as to te came of lamps,
whicl few% servants undroi-stinl. They
should be perfectly cleai, and filled
every dary. The wvick should be
rubbed ofi, iot eut, and the ciiitmeys
wasied -'iwinever they aire the least
smnoked trith IL little aiinainia and water,
whicl elcars theni instantly. There is nia-
thing that wvill i-ewt-ar'l your care more, for
L pretty, well-triiuiited lamîtp lnds beauty
to a w-hole roomi, while a sitoky, bad-smaell-
ing one will destroy ant enire evenîinîg's
pleasue.-VCngregatinNst,

MAKING CHILDREN HAPPY.

" I try so hard to nmak my children
iappy," said a wtaried mîoither, witLh a deep

sigii, one day ii despair at hier effhorts.
"Stop trying," exclimed apractical friend
at hier elbow, "and do us I ieighbar of
mine dotes."' "A ad how is tiiht ?" slt
added dolefully. "'Why, she simply lots
ier childreni growi and develop naturally,
only dirctintg teit' gro wthr pr-ouerily. She
always throws themr, as far as practicable
upon tieir own resources, teaches themi ta
w'ait upont themasel ves, nmo iiatter hov ntlny
Servants she has, atid tu construct their
owi playthiigs. When she returns boulet
from an, absence they awvait but une thiig
--their mother's kiss. Whatever ias beeni
bouight for themi is bestowed wlien the
needed timîîe coues. Notiintg exciting is
Irlowed ta them at nighît, and tihey go to
bed handi bo sleep in IL wholesomuuemntal state
that iisures restful Slund>er. They are
tautghît to love Nature, ani to feel titt
blero is tothiimg arrayed su fiiely ars the
lily of te field, the baes and the butterftis;
that there is notabhimîg so muain as ahie, nror

oliy the outsies re to be looked alfter,
but bhe insides as well.-Mary Eliubeth
Frel ima tie Vonudmîî.'s .Mrala::ine.

A13OUT LAMPS.

RECIPES.
Futn-Eic STRAwVs.-Eigit eggs, tei ouncies Of

sugar, tlour sufIcient luo formî a dIouigl, huir a
ts Iooful f ciiiiiaiioni and nutiicg, miixCi,
Beat the eggs very tiek, add the sîugar, splice

a i' to utake îu dugtl. itt it îrhaîut han i

give eai oume a l.wist, anîîd tii-dri thelli in bol iig
lard. Wlhein cool, sit wthite sîugar over them.

RicE cu's.- oil ti gtiub t iilk, at uix writhu

A young imlotter writes ta toth loiutsloli
-Both of may children take their day naps
at regulair bours always, and go ta bed for
thie nigIt at sevei o'clock i sui er and
six in winter. Twuo lieailhier, happier little
" comforts" wotld ba lIrd tu ind. They

aire never rocked to Sleep, conmusequenitly a
great deal of vailuable timte is saved, and I
ai sure they are better ofi. I. put bhent
down- (ini separate cribs yet) at six o'clock,
turn out te lighît and go dowistairs. The
aider une tstially sigs ierself bo sleap, aîid
bhe baby ilever viiiipers, but is anou off
for te land of Nod.

o d bi- bus abot Bybegih-
iiihg early anaugi. A gu-eat miîy itutiters
are deterred fron :mi attemitt bu form bte
non-racicinig habit becauste it is su hard ta
Jiear tieir children ci-Y Iitdeed it is
Every pitiful wail produces an answeing
response from the lovimîg uimother's ieart ;
but if -u begi anliost itL tiei irst con-
sciaustiass, uuuost of titis îtciy ]Lc :rvoilled.
Don't wait bill the child lias îlearned that a
aip is a very cozy, comfortable resbing-place,
but begii before it ias begui to discrimi-
ate betwen a lap and a bed. Be sure it is
i'a-, ti·y nitI well fed, and thenl place it
comtfortably in bed, and before the brigit
eyes bave glistenied tiere long, the siowi'y
lids will drt-Op, and Miss Baby iwill lave
forgotten hier infantile troubles ina hiealth-
ful sleep>.

it riqures perseverance, ta bu sure, but
Ih ! what a bounîtiful harvest you rearp some
hot day, viein yout cau dispose the restless
niidget ia IdaLkeed roomr and go about
you duties, vithout big wrougit up ta

tue hîis nenvous pibei by bu-yiîug, bu ivu
sloop ta tité fidgty, hug-su rhiîg btby,
whî, of course, giows prqpîortionateIry itmore
reatless as you become tired anid probarbly
impatiet. ve bie l sccessfull thi

bti'ao clnldi'en, tbLl ifrmtiib-pha
jnenît and disposition, and I knmow it eai be
done. You> can readily tell by the nianner
of the cltild's cryig whlther it be l pain·
or mi a teiper.

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES.
The case iith which housework chin be

donc depends very largely upoin te con-
veniinces It onme's disposal. WitI a washI -
ing iitchine-anîd a iri-iiger a large wasliiig i

cai easily bu disposed of. Witi a imtop
wringer the most disagreeable part of the
drudgery of cleaning ooris i reduced to a
minimum. Wibith a breud-mixer the mniak-
inîg of breiad is reildered easy. A cari-pet-
sweeper is invaluable, as it raises io dust,
and is its own dust-pan. A disi-cloth wvith
a hanitidle saves te iands ; a bit of sail-
cloth î-rvelled is good for a landled disi-
cloth. A drawer or box, with lluiniier,
ioikey-wrench, awls, screw-drivers, pin-

cui-s, files, saws, atd stcih other touls as
ona niceds in frequeit Iouseiold jobbeiry,
is of great vaiue. Atiother drawer with
tacks, nails, screwvs, wire, is iecessary.
Still aniotier for strinugs and for wrapping
paper. There should beL a writing-desk ai-
table in every iouse lited up with writing
materials, pens, ink, palier, en velopes, peni-
viper, raser, scissors, paper-cutter, waste-
basket, mucilage or paste ; if possible, a
etter-weight ; and iung up or tacked ti
close by a calendar anid rates of postage.
Supplied tIus onie cat du a grent ma1lrh1y
things easily. A man that can ftilordiu t
use tobacco can ailord ta furnisi his family
riti iese coni'venicnces. loileîy spent by
wyomien in gewgaws and trilles, if invested
in thtese articles, w'ould bring large returins
f substantial aid and satisfactioni.

-~ ---

apounu o mmehd canie orange peul. lan,wash an dI the currants. s5tone tlie raisins.
Mix ail t he dry ingrediens wcll together. Beat
the eggs. add to thei the orange juice, then pour
tiemln over the dry ingredienis and thoroughiy
mnix. Paiek into greased maml kettes or moulds
(this will imrake about six pouids), and boil for six
hurs irt. the tuime of mîaking und six hours when
ivautcd for use.

PUZZLES.
A STRANGE TALE.

Fast to hie parent stalk we cling,
And wliere our eradiles guntly swing-
,Vith silk'frtuged cuii'tains es uOtiCd-
Iliiiiti sentthuels %iateil overieild.

Unavirned there minie a shocking day,
Anîd we ivele i'lidL'tv siittched aiway,
.Alid tiiiig stiilletililcl lit tue oili,
As if a reton's samue to share.

There left te wither. Ride anIII- dry,
\We seemel IL lingering deaîtlh ta die
Buit st-inl wve hldi life's gelrli secure,
For lire ean wiiondrously endure.

what secmedi a worse fait e caie et last,
FOIi- l il-vil eilge mlle tast
Our, entous hield i u' er IL tire-
Wiere stlaImiders iight expire,

But now aL miriaclee beiomil !
WhIite, lieey wvings 1from1 uisunlrold;
Ve wouari evc spurîîung into t tiw air

Were we net ldit close captives there.

But fair hands gare us quick release
And then it dii tleir rneiiy pilcase
'l'o mould us iluto forims so sweet
That ail declare us good to eat.

ANAoRAIIS: NAMES 01F, FISIiES.
1. I bite what y
2. Rtuiii baine.
. Pet door.
4 e. gruhits Bo.
I Î. Xick St. Cateb.
t; Jlad sie lier drake, mam i
7. Roanmer.
S. 1 propose.
1l. 'l'li lis, ila

12. A lait Lib.
13. Drag rumn.
14. My toe G.
15. Ouly sig D.

IIIT ýis MIis 1
Ainm I a brute and destitute or sense 7
None can denly 1 liave inteligence.
1 stand tin lire, buit I ami îlot consumed
'o grapliung srrice nim soietitimes loomed

See lue in saw-mîiilis, Iiving luties such
-%a mre perforiîedt by.eliw, or calt cli, or cliieth,
Andi pe weis iu 1itia I <'ten 111e,
By chligiiig ilot jolii eta oki tui.

I travel witi the sto-heai mle, aînd in
hieard vitlh the herd higain and i cause trouble
igîdîli, 1 joli paît of a i ; cuil aiL I La suiceessi
elieu ", .I iositimi. C astail nie, and li

a vowel.
ANSWiRS TO PUZZLES IN NUIMBER 3.
Wui uiit I.-

- --

The kangaroo.
EX'rENDUD PUZZi..-

Norwauy
Wv iiarks

Muiks naii

Orleans.
A SQueia WrriN; A souAt.-

A h > 1 A
, je A i N

1' A t) ANIla i N

.A N N E X
LE'r'EX JCNmMAe-Whiiri wîjinds.

1UZZLEIIS IlEARD FROM.

Leonard T. Floyd and Florence \ay send cor-
ect answers to 11e ChristiLIs puIzies. LOt us
uer froi mIalIny others during the coming fort-
ight. . d. Messenger.

NORTHERN


